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www.thegibsonhotel.ie at the point village, dublin 1
telephone: +353 (0)1 681 5054 email: events.gibson@thegibsonhotel.ie

silent
night�ah
ri�t!



let’s jingle those bells

i’m only a 
morning person 
on december
twenty-fifth



bite me!
private dining
imagine clinking glasses in a laid-back setting with oodles 
of holiday cheer – treat yourself to a gorgeous 4 course 
lunch or dinner.

what’s not to love?

4 course lunch/dinner 
€69 per person

includes private room hire, table decor
minimum 30 guests

bite me!



  let’s
jingle
 those
bells

christmas at coda
a chilled-out soirée at the simple yet über stylish coda eatery is
the perfect holiday hangout. how about a fabulous 4 course 
meal with carefully selected wine.

dj on thursday, friday and saturday nights.

4 course lunch 
glass of wine 
€49 per person
monday to friday 12.30-2.30pm

4 course dinner 
half bottle of wine, dj 
€79 per person

santa is
hot



santa is
hot

a sip of bubbly... rocking out to the latest tunes... incredible 
views... enjoy a slap-up meal for over 150 party-goers against 
the spectacular panorama of dublin port, offered by the floor-
to-ceiling windows of our stratocaster suite. we’ll even keep 
the bar open late so you can celebrate in style!

€89 per person
private room/glass of prosecco 
on arrival/4 course dinner/
late bar/half bottle of wine per 
person/dj
minimum 150 guests

private parties

your baubles
are glittering



bite me!
the big private party

for the bigger crew... incredible views... private bar...  
mixture of standing and seating…a casual but still sparkling 
festive vibe.

kick off with a bubbly reception, savour handmade canapes 
and festive sharing boards then indulge in delicious bite size 
desserts, dance the night away with our house dj till late.  

€75 per person
minimum 200 guests  let’s

jingle
 those
bells

add on drinks packages

drinks token €9 (wine/beer/house spirit & mix)
prosecco reception €9
mulled wine €8
½ bottle of house wine €17

stay the night 
take 15% off our best available rate when you party with us, we'll even 
throw in a breakfast next morning for free! contact the team on  
reservations@thegibsonhotel.ie to check availability and book your stay.

 extra per person



i like
hanging out 
with you



christmas
days ‘till next

360all offers are subject to availability. 

all prices include vat. 

provisional bookings will be held for a maximum of 2 weeks. 

confirmation of booking must be received in writing. 

a signed contract must be received to secure each booking 
along with 50% deposit at contract and confirmation stage. 

minimum numbers will be set for each booking based on the 
numbers contracted. 

balance of payment & final catering numbers to be confirmed 
2 weeks in advance of arrival. 

bar tab must be arranged in advance at time of booking and 
all bills need to be settled prior to departure.  

all offers including bedroom rates are subject to availability and 
terms and conditions apply.

t&c’s
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